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kxphians, at home and abroad, will be
lighted at the great falling cB in the nam
of deaths from the fever. Only one fatal

a occurred yesterday. There are strong
ications of the near approach of cold
ither, and our people are happy in the be- -

that there will be frost in a tew days.

'he have be?n bo buBy devis
ways and means to carry Ohio that they

re recently failed to manufacture any
knocratic outrages in Mississippi and Lou

na. But now that the Ohio election is
r, and political campaigns progressing in
jo southern States, the stalwarts will soon
ive their Btones about the negroes not
ng allowed to vote in the south.

both Democrats and Re
hcang, seem desirous to prevent any more
raiteous lies being telegraphed from their

lite about bulldozing. Such reports were
amously false, worked injury to the State,

11 were no benefit to the Republicans of
jsissippi, though they may have misled a

h people in other States. The two parties
jve arranged a programme for a joint caa- -

of the State, as will be seen in another
amns.

B1VEU

e ConTentlon In Session at Qnlney
Recommend the Adoption of

the Reservoir flan.

Urlal to the Appeal.
Jcincy. Ilm., October 15. In the Mis- -
sippi river convention yesterday there were

Vue two hundred and fifty delegates pres- -
Mr. L. O. Stanard. of St. Louis, was

cted president. In his address he favored
byibe government to improve

rivers in order, that transportation may
cheapened.
la the convention this morning the com- -
ttee on resolutions presented a majority
d Hi in rity report. The latter was made by
ank Fatton and J. U. Murphy, of Iowa;
e majority report was signed by the mem--
rs of the committee from other States. The
solutions atk for the of the
ississippi river upon what is known as the
wrvoir plan.
The only difference in the two reports is
at the minority wants to confine appropria

tes to the Missouri and Ohio
vers, while the majority recommends that

the tributaries of these rivers be included.
ie reports were made the special order for
ree o clock.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

A number of pardoned communists ar- -
Ived at I'aris on the twelfth.

The Conductors' international association
jot at Cincinnati yesterday.

S. M. Uickev, recently shot at Cincinnati
Florence M'Donald, is recovering.

The publication of the Guthrie (Ky.)
iozettt is to be commenced on October 25ih.

An inventor of explosives and his assistant
ere blown to pieces in Boston a few days

wo.
Ward Cornelius was killed by Charles

at Henderson, Texas, last Mon- -

The Kurds are continuing their revolt, and
ebbing and murdering people in the vicinity

Mossoul.
George W. Powell, of Dela

rare, died in 1'huadeipnia, a tew days ago.
If

Seven parties are now in jail at Clinton,
lliooio, charged with the recent robberies
luout Wapella.

Joshua was shot and mortally
(rounded Fnda hut, at Moorhead, Kentucky,
fy Alv n U ilin.

Waltor Kiluore is to be banged at Mexico.
Missouri, December 5tb, for killing Dow

in January last.
A man named Hushes, of Bill county.

i ex as. was drugged and robbed oy a man
fvbom he bad Uken into bis buggy.

The bricklayers ot Nashville have struck
lor three dollars tor ten hours wors. uia
late, two dollars and fifty cents.

James Whalen. a laborer, was struck by
ightning and instantly killed near Laballe,

Rllmois, on the fourtt-eut- instant.
Mrs. Alexander Vincent,' of Buchanan,

Ohio, hung herself to the rafters of her barn,
last Sunday, und was not discovered till after
Iteatn.

Wm. Lett, of company C. Twenty fifth in
an try. was shot last Monday by Wm. Tur

ner, of company L, Tenth cavalry, at Fort
Stockton.

Captain John F. Mason, a deranged citi- -
of Kennebuuk, stabbed

kiis sister in-la- Mrs. Moody, and then com
knitted suicide.

Dr. Julius LMoyne, builder of the cre- -

Iinating furnace at Washington, Pennsylva
nia, died at t ittsburg on luesday last, aged

Mghty-on- e years.
The American missionaries will remain for

ft he present at Bhaiuo, buruiab. If hostili
lues are commenceu, the missionaries will
(take refuge in China.

Uothscbilds, the Texas murderer, whose
lease has been pending so long, will have his
lease heard by tha court of appeals on the six
Iteentu of .November.

Another small revolution has occurred in
Mexico. A Laredo telegram annouuees that
Chihuahua has been captured by l evolution
uti under Maeberrao.

John B. Itobinson was recently convicted
and sentenced to two years in the Kentucky
penitentiary tor killing a negro man three
years ago. lie bad been in jail ever since,

Henry H. Farnuui, president of the Na-
tional back of Port Jervis, died on Tuesday
morning at tbt age ot seventy-one- . He was
warned mx days ago, and leaves to his widow
oue million dollars.

The British have thanked
ll.. United Sltifp. imVMrnmfnl frtr thA na--
sistaace rendored by the Mooocacy and Palos
to the British iron-cl.- d Iron Duke, while

li aground in the Woosunj river.
f Henry C. Lucbmao, a German, residing
linear C'trrollton. Illinois, determined to sui'

ride. Ud threw himself into a well, but the
water not being deep enough to drown bim.
be tied tue rope around his neck and died of

1 be hle Kl.etlon.
Special to the Appeal.l

Columbuh, Octotx-- r 15 Foster's majority
will i.ot vary much trom seventeen tuousand,
Upturns now indicate that the
have twenty-tw- o senators and the Democrats
fifteen: in the lower house, the i(publicans
have seventy members and the Democrats
lorty-tw- o.

V

!

The Drea Disease opoa the Decline
Again Beard er Ileal th Keports

New Cases, B'lve Whites and
Two Colored- - Deaths Yes-terda- y,

Two Whites.
One or thena Oat.

side the City.

Ihe fever reports tor yesterday are ot a
most favorable character, the new cases be-
ing seven, including two colored persons,
and the deaths but two, one outside the city
limits. These reports are and
give ns reason to hope that the plague is
about to wind up and leave ns for the season.
which is a devoutly to be
wished by all classes of our citizens, both at
home and abroad.

New Cases Tharsday.
WHITK3.

Hike Murphy, 25 years, city hospital.
Tony CaMnova, 84 years, 17a Tennessee.
Mrs. Julia White, 1 ears, 8H Court.
John V. Davidson, 35 years. Masonic temple.
John D. Adams, 42 years, 5 Union.

COLOKKD.
Wm. Nelson, 16 years, city hospital.
Mary Talley, 23 years, 425 Manassas.

Deaths Thnrsdajr.
WHITES.

Thomas Dalton, 85 years, city hospital.
OsMstde City.

WHITES.
Minnie Foley, 17 years, Buntyn Station.

PETER. AT FORBKST CITY, ABKAKSA8.
Yesterday the following dispatches passed

between the Howard association and the au-
thorities at Forrest City. The nurses and
visitor will leave this morning, provided the
necessary passports are forthcoming from
Little Rx;k:

Forrest Crrr, Aat., October 16, 1379.
A. D. Langstaff, President of Howaids:

Can you send me Joe Mesritz and two good
female nurses for duty her; ulao, send sup-
ply of seltzer water; sick suffering from lack
ot supplies and too J; a relief committee was
formed to-da- y, Schwab & Co. gave fifty dol
lars. Completely out of supplies. Can the
Howards send a tierce of bams? Send anv
way and the relief committee here will pay.
Contribute all you can. One death and two
new cases to-da- y. wins.

Mkmphis, October 19, 1879.
Dr. W. B. Winn, Forrest C.ty t '

Send permits for one Howard visitor and
three nurse-- ) early in the morning to Four- -
mile bayou. Have engine ready tor them by
nine o clock. jr h. rdmondson.

Superintendent Nurses. Howard Association.

Able Mpeeeh by Congressman Honey
Satisfactory be-

tween Democrats and Re
publicans for Joint

Discussions.

Special to the Appeal.
Winona. Miss.. October 16. Hon. H D.

Money, congressman from this district, made
a two-hou-rs speech here ht to a large
audience ot ladies and gentlemen. He com
pletely demolished the Green backers as a
separate party, and proved conclusively that
the only safety for the south was in unity
His speech was very and was

applauded He had no objec
tion to the negro exodus.

POLITICAL NOTICE.
From the Holly Springs South. J

Joint discussions between the two National
parties Democratic and Republican to take
place in all the counties of Mississippi, on the
line of the Yicksburg and Meridian railroad.
commencing at Vicksburg on the day of

-- , l97v, the times and places to be agreed
on alter October Zlst, when General Free
man's present with Solon
Chase, of Maine, and J. B. Weaver, of Iowa,

will terminate. It is
understood that General J. D. Freeman and
Judge R. J. Alcorn, or such other person or
persons as may be selected, shall meet in
public debate ot all the issues of the canvass
la said counties, and that at such debates,
the Democratic and Republican parties shall
bring out all their members of both races to
hear said and that both parties,
by joint committees for that purpose, shall
preserve order and decorum during and after
said discussiojB; and that joint barbecues
shall be given on 'these occasions and full
and free discussion indulged in and the old
era of good feeling restored. And we hereby
obligate ourselves tor our respective parties
alter the close ot the canvass to preserve
order at the elections, and allow all electors
of both races a free and unbiased vote, and
to support the public officers in a fair count
And we further recommend that the said
parties adopt the same or a similar arrange
ment in all the counties ot the ste.

JOHN D FREEMAN,
For the Democratic Party.

JOHN M'UILL,
Chairman Republican Ex. Committee.

N.B. And the said John D. Freeman, for
himself and the Old-Lin-e Whigs and DemO'
crats.who now compose the Democratic party:
and the said John M UHl, tor mmselt and the
Republican party, hereby mutually guarantee
similar protection and similar terms to the
regular organised Democratic and Repub
lican parties ot both races, in each and every
county in this state, relying on the courage
and patriotism of both parties to execute this
compact in good faith, johnd freeman

JOHN M GILL.
Jaceson, Miss., October 11, 1879.

CORRkBPONDKNCK.
NtTTiLL Hotel,Holly Springs, October 14, 1879.

General A. M. West:
Dkab Sir At the request of numerous

citizens ot Hinds county and the city of
Jaekson, Mississippi. I am here to meet in
joint discussion Messrs. Solon Chase and J
o. Weaver, whose appointments begin at
Lamar Informed, as I am, that
these gentlemen will be under your courtesy

'bile far the btate, 1 tender them a welcome
in behalf of the Democratic ptrty, and shall
be most happy to introduce them to our peo-
ple at joint discussious tor that purpose, from
lamar to the capital ot the State, where a
large audience will be in waiting for them,
Let me have a reply at once if you please.
1 our triend and servant, -

JOHN D. FREEMAN
General Freeman informs us that the above

invitation has been declined by General
West by confidential note.

The Way they Punish W ers

m vnao. 4
Special to the Qlobe-Democra-Ll

New October 13. This
town is intensely excited over the tarring of
a man named loung, on Saturday night, for
Dealing ana otherwise crueuy treating ni
rite, ioung is a blacksmith, and three

years ago married the daughter of a respect
able manufacturer ot AnJover. or some
time past the neighbors say he has been
treating bis wife in a most shametul manner.
lt was threatened it he did not cease his
cruelties to her he would be punished. On
rriduylast the father came here and took
his daughter away from Younfir. On Satur
day night last loung was decoyed into a re'
tired street, and at a given signal the aas
was turned out and a squad, numbering
about twenty-fiv- e men. surrounded him. A
cloth was quickly thrown over bis head, and
he was marched on. He was terribly fright
ened and yelled "Murder!" Not a word was
spoken by his captors, but they all worked
according to signs given by one of their num
ber woo appeared to be the captain. Tbe
prisoner was taken to the gas-work- s,

in obedience to the leader, and
laid uuder the coal-ta- r - pump. His
shirt-colla- r was first unbuttoned and
warm coal-t- ar run down his back, filling
his shirt. Then bis pantaloons were unbut-
toned, and they were filled. To finish tbe
job, they stood the frightened wretch on his
bead and pumped the warm coal-ta- r in copi
ous quantities down his pantaloon legs. By
this time he was well coaled with warm tar
from bead to foot and severely pummeled in
tne bargain. ihe mysterious sauad then
quietly disbanded, and Young was allowed to
go ma way. uy tne time he reached home
the tar bad cooled and solidified in his hair
and all over his body, sealing his fine cloth-
ing fast to bis skin. Physicians were sent
tor, help caned in, and the whole night spent
in the severe and paiuful task of relieving
him. Turpentine and carbon oil were freely
used the entire night, and from the effects of
scraping and rubbing, the poor fellow s body
u lrighiiuuy swollen the Diood tairly burst
ing from the veins. It took three hours to

fEMP
remove his clothing. His father, it is said,
offers a reward of five hundred dollars for
the of the s. It was

terrible punishment, and it is surprising
that Young still lives.

Rosenberg's Apology for his Blander
ot Mrs. to Come

to America to 'Organise the
Irish Vote Eastern

News.

as
New York. October 15. A dispatch from

London says that Ado'.ph Rosenberr. editor
and publisher of Town Talk, arrested on the is
charge ot libel, preferred against him by Mrs.
bangtry ana also by Mrs. Cornwallis West,
appeared this morning in the Guild hall po-
lice

atcojrt. He looked very dejected.
He ' had been nnable to obtain
bondsmen for two thousand pounds.
The attendance was very large.

disposed or, the prisoner made an abject
apology, regretting that he should indirectly
nave been tbe cause ot annoyance to the es-

timable ladies. He pleaded ignorance of the
writing in Question about Mrs. Lanctrv's di
vorce and gave the name of the man who had
written the paragraphs. Hfi went on to state
that he had employed ft detective to search
tbe divorce records, and it was
On the detective's report that the allusion to
the petition had been printed. He denied
that there was any malice, the supposed facts
being given as bona fids news. In reply to
a question made to the prisoner as to tbe
terms of payment existing between him and
the writer Of the paragraph concerning Mrs.
Langtry s divorce, he replied that the ques-
tion of payment was to have been settled
when tbe writer wrote out his short-han- d

notes of tne divorce petition to Sir James
Hanen. Rosenberg then made another ab
ject apology to both ladies and their families,
and begged the court to reduce his bail) as he
was sutidring from illness and great mental
depression. Montague Williams, in sarcastic
terms, protested againBt the reduction ot
Rttbeab rg's bail. He rehearsed the prison-
er's cowardly, cruel and wanton attacks on
hia client, and concluded by saying that be
thought the atmosphere of Newgate would
be mont salubrious for the prisoner, and Sur-
geon Gibson, of that place, would give every
requisite consideration in his case. His re--
murks produced loud laughter in the court.
The prisoner was then committed for trial,
his ba 1 remaining the same as before.

London, October 15. It is reported from
Dublin that the Irish gOternment authorities
contemplate legal proceedings against (Jhas
S. Parnell, home-rul- e leader. The Globe
understands that Parnell. in response to sev
era! pressing invitations, will go to America

the end of November, af ter the termina
tion of his political tour in England for the
organization of the Irish vote

There Was an anti-re- nt demonstration at
Belfast this evening, at which Parnell and
tiigger spoke. Kesolutions were adopted;
declaring that at no time in the history of
Ireland was the want of a native parliament
more clearly demonstrated than by the pres
ent alarming distress and continued hostility
of the English government to Irish prosper
ity: that the establishment ot a public propri
etary was the only practical and final solu
tion of the land question.

London, October 15. The Daily News
publishes a letter from St. Petersburg, which
confirms the news of tbe defeat of the Rus
sians at Geok Tepe. The letter says that the
advance column ot tbe expedition, alter an
ineffectual assault on Dengii Tepe. retreaUd
on the main body, which tell back to Beurma
durinar tbe meat.

October 15. Ihe Brit
ish ambassador to lust from
Asia Minor, reports the condition ot that
country in consequence of dis
agreements between the European inspectors
and lurkish officials, and the bad adminis
tration of justice.

Paris, October 15. lt is said that imme
diately on the reassembling of the French
assembly a plea for plenary amnesty wi&be
presented. Ihe proposition will cause con
siderable excitement outdoors, which will af
ford a practical test as to whether the return
of the chambers to Paris was wise.

The French papers semi-official- ly note that
the French minister of war will experiment
ally reduce the term of service of the con'
tin gent conscripts of 1878 from five to three
vears.

Ihe governor ot Algeria has issued a cir
cular to the authorities, proposing to extend
the civil instead of the military administra
tion to the whole country, except in the fron
tier districts.

Simla. October 15. General Gougb, who
commands the troops along the line of com
munication, yesterday occupied Jellahad,
and arranged for the safety of convoys on the
way to Jagdallak and uabul.

Berlin. October 15. J! leld-Marsh- al Count
Von Moltke has repotted to the emperor that
a considerable increase ot the military de-
fenses of Alsace- Lorraine will be necessary.

In consequence of the rise in tha price ot
it is doubted if Germany will be

gin levying en the new grain January l,
1380, as provided for by the tariff bill, which
passed tbe reichstag in J uly last.

London, uctober 10. Aconterenoe oi del
egates representing one hundred and forty
thousand miners wa? held to-d- at Lieeds,
M'Donald presiding. A resolution was
adopted in favor of a national emigration
Kcheme to lessen competition among miners.
Ihe scheme consists ot a system ot small

eekly the subscribers after a
certain time to ballot for chances to emi-
grate. Those going to America will receive
six pounds sterling and passage money: to
Australia or New Zealand, twelve pounds and
passage money.

Athens, October 15. lbe government
has ordered tbe Greek members of the Tur- -

co Greek frontier commission to commence
negotiations of the basis of the thirteenth
protocol ot the treaty ol Berlin, i be 1'orte
has already agreed to this basis. The com'
mission will probably reassemble within a
week.

Too Much OiL
A special dispatch from Bradford, Penn

sylvania, says: "At a moderate estimate there
are one hundred and ntty gallons ot oil run
ning to waste every day in the M'Kean county
oil regions. The tanks, with capacity for sev
eral million barrels, are hi led to overflowing,
The market is and still produc
tion goes on at the rate of twenty-hv- e thou
sand barrels a day five thousand more than
the pipe lines can handle. New wells are
going down in all parts of the region. The
price ot oil is trom twenty-hv- e to thirty cents
less per barrel than the cost of production
The United and Tidewater pipe-line- s ha7e
iron tankage tor three million barrels or oil
in this district. Individual producers and oil
companies own tankage connected with these
lines. Ihe pipe-lin- es t'fce care ot the oil ot
these tank-owne- rs to the extent of their ca
pacity. It is the small producers who are
losing the bulk of tbe oil. They cannot af-
ford to build tanks. What is known as the
general storage capacity of the pipe-line- s is
proportioned out to these producers.
but that tankage has been occupied for
weeks, and the surplus runs to waste down
the hills and valleys of M'Kean county. The
streams are literally rivers of oil. Large
quantities of petroleum are absorbed by the
earth. In marshy places tbe ground is
mass of greasy mud, several inches deep. In
8. me parts ot tbe region the streams are
dammed and the oil collected in large ponds,
at places as far distant as possible from der
ricks and buildings. These ponds are set on
fire daily. Thus a large quantity of the
waste oil is disposed ot. It is not uncommon
for fire to be communicated to these combus-
tible rivers, by sparks from locomotives
sometimes they are bred by malicious per-
sons and tramps. Derricks and other proper-
ty have been destroyed by these unexpected
nres. resulting in losses of thousands of uol- -
l irs. All efforts to limit the production of
ml and stop this great waste have failed,
Some years ago tbe same state of affairs
existed In tbe lower oil region. Rivers of oil
flowed from tbe tanks. It was not until oil
fell to forty cents a barrel that the producers
came to their senses, and, in a measure,
stopped the drill. '

A Novel Present.
During his recent visit to Louisville. Ken

tucky, Mr. Thomas Russell, a jeweler of that
city, presented Hon. A. H. Stephens with a
unique watch and chain as a token of the
esteem in which he held him. Mr. Russell
was for many years an intimate
of Mr. Stephens, in Augusta, Georgia. The
watch-chai- n was made of coffee beans, rich
ly polished, with handsome mountings, and
a sea-bea- n charm, with a minute compass
imbedded in it.

TUB MAJADA 3I1NES.

Great Bash or Americans to the Won-
derfully Uleh Mexican nines Frab-ablll- ty

of be-- a

twecn the Two 5Y-ernmen- ts.

According to information received at the
of state from consular officers in

Mexico, tears are entertained mat tne rusn oi
persons from the United States to the Ma- -

jada mines in Mexico is likely to be so great
seriously VI emuurruu iuo KOveruiuenii.

Already the rush hAs commenced, and the
United States consuls in Mexico report that it

steadily on the increase. Recent press dis-
patches from Mexico City confirm these state-
ments, and it is reported that certain officers

the Mexican capital, not to the
United States, taking advantage or this op-
portunity, are endeavoring to excite the jeal
ousy and of the Mexicans against
what they term a Yankee invasion, lt may
be remembered that a few days ago it was
announced from Mexico that when Minister
Foster went on a recent tour ot inspection of
consulates, he was accused of sinister designs, us
and, in fact, was openly charged with going
to explore the Majada mines. Acting-Secr- e-

tary-oi-Sta- te Hunter, speaking with refer
ence - to- - the last - mentioned point, of
said that no official had
yet been received on the subject, but
that in due time Air. H oster would prooaoiy
bo heard from regarding it. Mr. Hunter
said also that if the people of this country
should see fit to emigrate to Mexico, whether
in search of wealth near the Majada mines,
or for any other peaceful purpose, there is
nothing in existing laws to prevent them.
The law prohibits the invasion by an armed
body of men of a country at peace with tbe
United States, but it in no way prohibits cit-

izens of this country from emigrating to an-

other country even though they be armed for
self-defens- it their mission is lawful. Ot
course, he said, such emigrants would be
amenable to tbe laws of Mexico, and would
be punished for any violation thereof. The
Majada mines are situated at a point where
four Mexican States meet, namely, Sonora,
Chihuahua. Sinaloa and Durango, and ow
ing to the disputed jurisdiction by those
States, will probably be taken under the di
rect control of the Federal Mr.
Hunter savs the mines are not more than
three miles from Laredo and other border
towns in Texas, and he fears that as soon as
their resources become better known, the
miners from the Western States and Terri
tones will swarm down into lexas and pass
over into Mexico. There is no doubt that
both governments feel some alarm at the
difficulties likely to arise from the matter.

Compromise of Kmellne A. Young's
Suit Against the Kxeentors Stev-

en ty-Vt- Thousand Dollars
to the main tiffs.

Salt Lake Herald: "All of the difficulties
arising out of the estate of the late Brigham
Young have been adjusted, and the matter
will now drop forever, so far as the courts are
concerned, at laest. lt became evident to an
parties concerned that a compromise would
be a far better way of terminating the legal
differences, and with this spirit negotiations
for such a settlement were resumed with the
happy results here mentioned. Everything
has been ready for final adjustment for some
time past, but owing to side issues the matter
was postponed, and it was fully expected that
the work would be accom pushed on fnday;
the court sat in that expection, but minor de
tails had not all been disposed of, and so the
matter was left over until yesterday mornincr,
at nine o'clock, when all interested being in
in Court, a final settlement was ar
rived at and a decree entered by
the court. By this the seven heirs
receive the sum of seventy-fiv- e thousand dul

amocg thern. - 1'he suit
of the church against the heirs and the exc
utors was also dismissed at the plaintitTs
cost, and thus it is that the entire matter is
altogether out of the courts, ihe receivers
have been discharged and guardians ap
pointed for the minor heirs, who are Mark
Croxall. Mrs. Mary V. Young, Alexander C,

Piper. H. B. Clawson, Phineas H. Young,
and Alonzo Young. The accounts of the
executors are aDDroved. And such new ac
counts as may be made and business that
may be transacted will date from to-da- y. The
sum paid may seem large, but it is not
larger than the plaintiff heirs, through their
counsel, had tbe power to demand and en'
force payment of. Under all the circum
stances the settlement has been apon as
favorable terms to the defending parties as
could have been expected. At any rate the
adjustment is far raferable to a continuance
of the suit, which was proving not only ex
pensive, but. had become excessive'y annoy-
ing to many people, was a large disturbing
element in the community, and was rapidly
descending into paths that nobody here cares
to see trodden. Ihe executors are not oniy
acquitted and exonerated from all accusations
of wrong-doin- g in the of the
estate, but their acts up to the beginning of
the suit :are confirmed and made forever
valid. The decree runs against both tbe
seven plaintiffs and the other heirs of the
estate, who are 'forever barred of, and from
all rights, remedies, or causes of action as to
all the matters and things alleged or disclosed
in the pleadings herein.' "

TDK

Capture of Two of the Men who
Bobbed the Kx press Car on the

Chicago and Alton Road.

Special to the Cincinnati Enquirer. J

Mo.. October 14. Two
Stevens and Campbell by name,

were arrested at Holden late last night on
suspicion of being members of the gang who
robbed the Chicago and Alton express train
at Giendale last night. They
belong in the of Holden, and
for a day or two previous to the robbery had
been absent. Returning two days after the
robbery with considerable money, they were
at once suspected, and, after being "piped"
two or three days by Detective Leverton, they
confirmed the suspicion of their complicity in
the affair, and last night
Hayes and a posse went down from Kansi8
City and took them in. Bjth were found at
houses of e, Stevens in one and Camp-
bell at a house some distance away. Stevens's
house was surrounded about half-pas- t one
o'clock in the morning. Mrs. Stevens, when
she learned the object of the visit, became
furious, and, armicg herself with revolvers,
kept the officers at bay for over an hour, and
came near killing several of them. She was
finally and her busband cap-

tured and put in irons. The place whire
Campbell was stopping was next surrounded,
and he treated in the same manner. The
men were taken to Kansas City and placed
in the county jail this afternoon. Since their
arrest both have been very reticent, ineie
is scarcely a doubt that they were members
of tbe gang, as was also Sturdeman, the man
a rested at Islington on Friday night. A
posse ot cmcers went out trom here laat
night and returned this evening, atter scour
ing the whole of the eastern part of the
county without avail. There is no doubt.
however, but that tne robbers "were residents
of this and adjoining counties: also, that
they have been secreted within fifteen miles
of Giendale until within the past thirty-si- x

hours. There is but little doubt but that the
James brothers were the leaders of the gang

foolish American Girls.
New Orleans Picayune: "Whenever men

tion is made of Max Strakosch's grand Italian
opera company, tbe papers of the day always
make the further explanation that illle. La
Blanche, prima donna, is Blanche Davenport,
daughter ot the late h.. L, Davenport. Such
a clumsy disguise and explauation is entirely
unnecessary, and is in bad taste where a per'
former has tbe ritbt to bear a name so hon
ored on tbe American stage as that of Daven
port. Because an American girl goes abroad
and learns to warble a little in a foreign
tongue, it is no reason why she should change
her name, though such things are quite
common. Miss Kate Smith, daughter of the
jolly Mark Smith, of other days, bad a little
voice, went to Italy, and came back a couple
of years since as Mile. Catarina Marco. She
could sing no better as Catarina than she
could as Kate Smith, and has
horn the public view. It can be understood
why Italian counts, coming to this country
with hand-organ- s, should wish to travel un
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der an alias; but opera-singin- g is nothing to
be ashamed ot, it well done, and he or she
who engages in it need not part with a good
name for a worse one. Clara Louise Kellogg,
Adelaide Phillips. Annie Louise Carey.
Emma Abbott, and many other famous
American women who have been taught
abroad, find the names their parents gave
them good enough for the playbills when
Rinrinff at home, and it is believed that it
Mile. La Blanche will stick to her own name, part
the public will stick by and applaud Blanche
Davenoort inst as heartily as it ought to for who
her talent and for the name of her good
father."

BADLY CLAWED.

The Ceroelty of Arkansas Cats, ns Il
lustrated In a right with, n

Boy.
tioe
as

Little Rock Gazette: "Several days ago we
published an article from the Dardanelle Ar--
Icanman, giving an account ot a buu-uo- g at-
tacking Inand almost tearing a couple of chil-
dren

of
to pieces. Such a course from a bull-

dog is not surprising, but the following given
by Mr. lieorge Harrison, ot roinsett

county, is something aside from the usual to
line ct animal ferocity: several mornings
ago a boy, about fifteen years old, a nephew

MrY Harrison,- - an Inmate of bis family. to
went out to the barn to teed the horses.
When he entered the loft be discovered two
large cats lying on the straw asleep. Boy
like, he took up a bundle of fodder, and the
creebing up struck both of them at one of
blow. There was something ot a disappoint
ment in the result. The cts( instead of run--
nine awav. sprang at the boy with a fury
that startled him. Having nothing with
which to defend himself, the boy tumbled
around, while the cats squalled, clawed and as
bit him unmercifully. The boy's cries did
not bring assistance, and, of course, real
izing the fact that it might prove fatal to
delay desperate efforts, the boy sprang to
ward the ladder leaning against tne ratt
ers and ascended to tne root oi tne E0U"e.
The cats followed him, and despite
his efforts to keep them away, bit and
clawed bim frightfully. Realizing bis ladder
follv. he mmued down on the hay. Ihe cats
followed him. By this time he whb bleeding
vervireelv. and his coat was almost torn into
threads. Semng one ot tbe cats by the hind at
lesB. he attempted to heat it to death against
the wall, but the animal turned around and
began tearing hia arm. Shaking the feline
oft. he ran to the ladder leading down. The
animals followed him. Just as be reached
the ladder, he discovered a monkey-wrenc- h

lying on the floor. Seizing it, he turned.
dealt the foremost cat a blow between the
eyes, and, before it could recover, mashed its I
bead. The other animal was not renaerea
less ferocious by the death of its companion,
but fouabt with fury. With a heavy blow
the bov stretched out the remaining feline,
and beat out its brains. Uatcbing them by
tbe tails, he marched to the house to give an
account of his battle. When he entered the
house, ragged and bleeding from almost every
inch ot bis body, holding two large cats Dy
the tails, the astonishment of the uncle and
terror of tbe aunt were what you might call
boundless. The boy has been confined to his
bed since the encounter, and his physicians
say that his recovery is doubtful.

Horrible Wife Murder.
Richmond. Va.. October 12. Friday last

Wm. Beaver was arrested and carried to
Louisa Courthouse, charged with the murder
of hia wife. The body of Mrs. Beaver was
found Friday lying near a spring, about one
hundred yards from the residence. A cor
oner's jury was at once impaneled and a ver-

dict rendered that "deceased came to her
death by violence at the hands of Wm. Bea
ver." The general impression in the neigh
borhood is that the deceased was strangled,
after which the fiend, fearing that he had not
completed his work, dragged the body to the
snr.nir and poured a bucket ot water upon
the face and head. - Beaver, the husband of
the deceased, is about thirty years old, and
has a wild but simple look. He was re
manded for trial.

A Costly Yacht.
John Elder & Co., the famous British ship

builders, have just taken a contract lor a
million-dolla- r yacht. It is for the emperor
of. Russia, has been designed by Admiral
Popoff, and will replace the Lvadia, lost off
the Unmea last autumn. 1 he czar is repre
sented in the contract by Admiral Lesovsky,
tbe Russian minister of marine. Tbe guaran
teed speed is to be fifteen knots; the horse-
power, ten thousand and five hundred ; the
length, two hundred and thirty feet; the
breadth, one hundred and fifty-thr- et feet; the
depth, forty-tw- o teet.

Old Age.
The venerable Cato Oakley, colored, a Suf--

field, Connecticut, pauper, is considered to be
one hundred and fourteen years old. Once
be was a slave, his last owner being Ebenezer
Davenport, of New York. Cato served four
years in the navy, and during the war ot
1812. He has, strange to say, always been a
heavy drinker and an incessant votary ot to-
bacco. In early life he neglected his politi
cal opportunities, if he ever had any, and did
not cast bis first ballot until he was one hun
dred and eight years old.

Lire Association Kafolned.
St. Louis, October 14. Judge Adams, of

the circuit court, this afternoon, on petition
of William S. Relfe, State superintendent of
insurance, granted a temporary injunction
against the Life association ot America, re
straining it from further business, and ap-
pointed General D. M. Frost temporary re
ceiver, who hied bond an l kxk possession ot
the company s omce this evening. Argument
on the application tor a perpetual injunction
will be beard Friday. Superintendent Relfe
states in his petition that tbe Life association
is insolvent, its liabilities exceeding its assets
by a large sum.

Chic Lan Pin. the Chinese ambassador, will
return to the United States from Europe next
month. Ynne Wing, the actios? minister
during his absence abroad, has been in Hart
ford, Connecticut, for some time, and will be
back in Washington about the same time
Chin Lan Pin arrives. Three of the attaches
of the Chinese legation have left Washing-
ton fcr New York, from whence they will sail
to-d-ay lor Havana. All the members ot the
Chinese legation are remarkably intelligent
and vivacious, and are great lavorites in so
ciety.

A Harder Trial gnddenly Stopped.
Frederick, Mo., October 14. The trial

of Felix Muncharner for the murder of his
cousin, James Wethell, came to a sudden
stop to-da- The judge discharged the jury.
wbo bad been permitted to visit a barber
shop and had a general discussion ot the case
with tbe barber, the trial has been in pro
gress hve days.

Wb often hear people say there is only one
good cough medicine, and that is Dr. Bull's
cough syrup. It is cheap, too, only twenty
hve cents per bottle.

INSURANCE
ON

COTTON GHOSTS
Kfleeted by CB. Wellford Co. Appli
cations made to nr. B. W. Kleolson, No

79 Front street, for ns, will receive
prompt attention.

Maonlc .Notice.
rriBB officers and members of Desoto
L Lodge, No. 2HW, F. ft A. M., are hereby

notified to attend tbe stated communication
this (KUlDAi) evening, October 17th. at
o clock. Aiaster masons are fraternally invited.

Ey order U. M uNDINGE B, Acting W. M.
H. M. HAG AN, Secretary.

Fresh Arrivals !

TTJ8T EEC KITED, FEB STEAMERS PARIS C.
ej Brown and Hard Cash, landed at island above
the city, and brought in by tugboat and hats:

SOO barrels of Floor.
KO half-barre- ls of r'lonr,

200 barrels Hal.SCO bxs fresh Baked Hoda Crackers.x tierces Hams.
15 boirs Breakfast Kaeon.
SO boxes Proctor A tumble's trait soap.

Ato, Clear Baon Sides, Bacon Shoulders, Lard,
Beans, Eggs, Paper-bags- . Our stock Is complete,
and the atfnUon ot C.ty Trade Is respectfully invited.

OLIVER, FINNIE& Co.

(Qticura
REMEDIES.

The siicMvui attendlnz the use ot these sreat rem
edies In tbe treatment ot affections ot the Skin and
Scalp with Loss ot Hair is astonishing. From every

of the country come the most grateful acknowl-
edgments of what might be called miraculous cures
Messrs. weens ft rotter extend tne'.r manas to an

have spoken a good word tor Outicura, Cuticura
Boap and Cuticura Hemilvent, and will thankfully re-
ceive Vreports of new cases wherever they occur.

SALT RHEUM ON BODY

And Llnbs. Obliged to go About on
Cratches. A Honderfal Care.

MKaafta. Wzkks A Pottih Gentlemen: In lus--
to those who may suffer as I have suffered, and

a grateful acknowledgement of the cure I have
received from tbe use of the Cuticura Remedum, I
voluntarily make the following statement:

I have had salt HDeum on my Doay ana on one ikk
a very aggravated form for eight years. No kind
treatment, or medicine, or doctors, during this

time, did me any permanent good. My friends lu
Maiden and eisewnere. Know mat i nave uwu .
treat Batterer, and that my condition at times uas

in mien on tit mHKB me aesDair oi ever Deing auie
Und a cure, or even a relief. In fact, when l be

gan the use ot Cuticura, my limb was so raw and
tender that I could not bear my weight on lt with-
out the sKln dating and bleeding, and was obliged

go about t wttoliM.- - I ewmMHioed to-- use
Uulicura In ADTil. aud at once realized its oenenciai
effects. It gradually drew the Inflammation and
humor to the surface and. as fast as lt appeared.
healed lt. At times large quantities would come to

surface, causing burning beat. Inflammation,
swelling and livhlng. wblch, under tbe constant use

Cuticura, would rapidly subside and hnal. Each
time these outbreaks grew less and leas severe, and
fliiRiiv dtnAtinearea. leaving me Deiiectiv curea.
nsed the Cuticura five months and look the Kemiaent
most of the lime, which were the only remedies I
used, l think Ihe RexolveiU a very strengthening
and ntulffing medicine to take in such extreme cases

mine, because the disease is so weakening to the
system, very crateiuuy youra.

Maiden. Mass., October 18, 1878.

ECZEMA OF THE HANDS

Cured. Interesting better from a Well- -
Known Attorney.

KnrroR New Ori.kans Picatttns Sir: Since the
the fall ot mft7, up to the last tbre weeks, I have
been troubled with an eruption of the sain, which
tbe dolors cad by various name, but which Is gen-
erally knowu by the uanreof Eczema or Sul.bheum.
The DiinclDal Dlaceof attack was my hands, which.

times, especially during tbe winter tune, were
very sore.

At times the disease tmeaienea to epreaa rrom my
hands and enveloo mi whole body. Doctois have
been consulted In Philadelphia. Washington, and In
thU city, w.th no more success than a temporary re
lief Arter consmeraoie expense, ana macn pain
and suffering. 1 had come to tbe conclusion that I
would, as tbe saving goes, have togrlti ana bear lt

About four weeks ago I read in ihe picayune tne
advertisement of Cuticura, for sale by our well--
known druggist, Mr. Ly .ns, and resolved to try it.

purchased a nfty-ceo- t box, and before lt was naif
used the isease bad completely disappeared, and I
feel certain that mine is a permanent cuce.

Mi .thinct In sending vou tuts leUT Is to make
known to othr sufferers the value of Cuticura, and
thus benefit. If ever so little, suffering humanity.

lours tiuly, f. . uakkull.Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

38 Camp St., New Orleans, Dec 25, 1878.

The Oidicum Remtdv are nrenared bv Weeks A
Potter, Chemists an l Druggists, Boston, and sold by
al Dmralsla. Price of Cuticura, small boxes 60
csots; large boxes, containing two and one half
times tbe quantity of small. SI. Ifrlent, ?l pr
bottle; Cuticura soap, - eeun per caae; Dy mail,
30 cents; 3 cakes. 75 cents.

Placed over the center of thsCOLLINS- - nervous forces, the pit of tbe
djim.Kh Him .tlmiilntA thA

VOLTAIC ELECTED Liver. Stomach and Bowels,
O, , -- cl perlect Digestion, cure Dys-- T

El Deosla. BUIousCollc. Cramps.
and Pains, and prevent Ague and Malarial Diseases.
For weak and Sore Lungs, of tbe Heart,
Painful Kidneys, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Sci- -

atlca, they are tbe best remedy in the world. Get the
genuine.

' It reels like n ball of II ro rolling up and
down tbe chest," Is a common expression among
sufferers from indigestion. Then use

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
set tbe system into a healthy condition, so thai the
iivinv orram can do their leltlmtite work, and

you won't be troubled after eating. Dyspepsia Is the
rniMTiu inniner oi manv diseases rrsuuuiK irouiiuo
torpid condition of the stomicb. and this aperient
carries off easily and pleasantly the cause, and this
cures the disease.

SOLD BY ALL PKUIMISIS.

ERB&OO
Will reopen their store at Xo.3iJ Front
street, Memphis, after frost, with a large and

d stock of Produce, such as Potatoes,
Apples, Onions, Oranges, Cabbage, Krout, Pickles,
Plesfeet, Mincemeat, Butter, Cheese, etc , to which
the attention of tbe trade is Invited.

I ff--At present our address Is No. 10 North Com
mercial street. St. Louis, Missouri.

NOTICE
To Pickets and Holders ot Pass

ports iu and Around Memphis.

"WING to the Increased and increasing 'malig-

nancy of the epidemic, all permits to pass through

the picket lines ate hereby revoked. Pickets are

hereby ordered to allow no person to enter or leave

Memphis AFTER TO DAT without a pa's issued on

or after the FIFTEENTH OF OCTOBER.

J. W. ROtAtt.
Assistant Superintendent of Quarantine.

Memphis, October 15, 1879.

FANCY DYEING.
Drt-- (JcKxla, fchawl, ilka auU Cluthmg dy
r.hlonld: Crape Veils Ujed.

DRY GLEANING.
Sreasea ill all fabrics cleaued without rivpinj or

ramoTiog tbe triuioiinR. The mint elaborate party
. ..H thontrifjil rlresnt-- are thus cleaned.
WM. R. TEASI A L1C 288 Walnut 8t Cincinnati. tX

l.'!illH"l l.Y etpl. packed.

NOTICE.
Our customers and the public generally are

hereby notified that our Warehouse, the Mutual
Storage Company, foot of Main street, Is open for
the receipt of Cotton. Parties desiring advances
will require Mr. J. M. Jones, Acting Superintendent,
to give receipts, upon presentation of which here
liberal advances in cash will be made. The railroad
companies will present freight bills to W. W.
Thacber, First National Bank, for payment.

II4Y & molTDFIT.

Awarded hivhat vrix at Centennial Exposition foi
-- i. ...... ., ana fcnf at War

ttrlrr of tuMtetii,to anfi Jkcooriita. Tha bent totvaoeo

trer marie. As onr bine strip trade-mrr- k fa cViaelj
imitate.1 on Inferior (rnodn aeo that Jnrlmm'm Bmt la
oi. everv pliiK. S.lil b all dealers. Senrl for aampf.
free, to" C. A. J.caso.i A t'c. Mfra. a

W. A. WHEATLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

(KENT A BPKCIALTY).
SSI Main street, near Madison.
Wholesale Liquors and Cigars.

Bai:h A co.take this method of Inform
ing their patrons on the Miss, and Tenn. R.K.

that their stoie, ase Matin street. Is now open,
and are prepared to Oil orders promptly. Office, IS 7
East Second street, Cincinnati, Ohio, open until
further notlee.

THE SISTERS OF ST. AGNES
TJESPECTFTTLLY announce that their NKW
CV ACALMT. which was finished last June, will

be opened for tbe reception of pupils as soon as the
haalLh of the clti permits. Almost everv airanire--
nient has been completed for the comfort of those
wtio may be committed to their tare, and the Sisters
hope that the perfect renovation ot every portion of
the building and lbe thoiough draining of tbe
ground-- , during tbe past year, added to the fact that
no case of fever or any disease whatever has oc
curred tbcre, will be a sufficient guarantee to their
friends and patrons of the bealthfulness of the
place, after the present season of danger shall have
pa ninn away. utwuer i,uo i W.

J. T. Fareason. J. A. Hunt. ' C c. Heln. 15. A. Parkers

XT. FMRASOK & GO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
369 FRONT STSEET, 1

MEMPHIS. TENN I

TTTB HAVKOPKNKD A PERMANENT BRANCH OF
V wants of our trade, and consignments of cotton

tf Our 8t. Lonls omce will neciowed as soon asu

I X.

nrramnuvna i WT

hnnu f Mamnhia will be stocked with an
I'rlers tbe Uwnt Inspection

GBtiVIEE X.,

RIOB.STIX&Oo
No. 290 Main Street, 4lO-41- 2 Fifth

respectfully

ORGILL BROTHERS .4 CO.

Agricultural and Steam Machinery Depot,
3LO-31- 2 FRONT

BU-O- UK 8T0B3 WILL REMAIN OPEH A3 LONG A3 PR4CTICABLK VS(3 JHt FEVEB
and be under the charge of M Kt KM. K. COM M A IMvK nnd ""mlh

Ore of our Arm I, now East purchasing a full and fref a stock of all goods In o ff wm no
shipped from toe manufacturers direct, in time to fill orders for our fall trade.

J, M. JikMES & SOE
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors

And Commission 32 rclisxits,
Q30 Front Stroot, lXxxxfpl3Ll.3, '

SOON A3 IT 13 SAFE TO RETURN TO MEVCPHt3. OUH8TOBE WILL BH O!

AS largo stock or Groceries and thoroughly prepared f r handling cottnn

SI. MKACHAD I. K--

HIMEAOHAM&BL

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND SAX.T AGENTS,

No. 9 Union street. : : : : Memphis, Tenn.
r-- nr St.l-oii- i Honne will remain open nHl fnr her noHn.

IK1DUSTRIM.
James Xaxlx.o cfc Oo.

FO CNDERS, MAC HIKISTS MILLWRIGHTS
29, 31, 33 and 35 Front street, corner Auction, 31 em phi.

Nii if a wirw-- r a xjrt 'PvnrvB'j ait. viwim
B IorSm.ttVsBrt
jln near. ltrsnM r.1.".' " 1 "
plication. tySKNP FOR DESCRIPTIVE CTLOU..ft3

Chickasaw
ot

"
and am tmprd to promptly All all orxlerg

w
Memphis. September SO,

JC Mm 8. a.

Lath
Hash and Blinds,

Office and Waatlngton I

STRWABT,

and

ns v.

J. A.

.JTEW ORLE4NS, LA.
HOUSE IN NEW ORLEANS TO MEET THS
have careful attention. .w r21LLZLLl-2--lli-m- m

. ST. IAU1S,
niVVM THAT m NOVEMBER 1ST
Kutlre Sew Line OI wooas--

solicited.

STREET,

nKACUAB. J. B, rOMTOM,

.IRONWORK

iKiin aiiu BRASS CA9TINH3 --SOLE AGENT3
Pulleys: Hingers ana

lumisuta on p-

Iron Works!

- Ua.hlnajhtn... Tin A
Tor won-- in um

FJTK. K J.
santener. M. A.

and
kinds of Packls Boxes.

Saw and Kills, North Xavy Yd.

.tWJISK, r.n.HAKIK,
1 MenpUS

GO,

ANU

Commission Merchants.
ljnuiaiana.

nireei, comer wi "ti, wuivas.

Ml 1,1,. FOT!W V Ct.

SLEDGE, & CO.)

XlaxacaJLo cftj liivormoro, iPi-op'S- )

98 Second St., opp. Harket Square, niempnis.
BTIIilj OPKS-HA- TK HOT BEES CIMI Haw on astock 9tbetBrolK

TESo BOAI & CO
MUTUAL STORAGE SHED

NOW OPE and ready to receive consignments of Cotton rrom our customers and
friends. Advances made by ns on Cotton in our arehouso.

1879.

Coenran.

L. Cochran k Co.,
BAN CFACTII Oft

Lumber,
Doors,

Yard, foot of sU

ASIIKKW AHDBKW
mew vrieans.

STEWART.

Shingles,

GWYMEs
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

Nos. 356 sod S58 Front St., Memphis, Tenn.

Stewart Brothers & Co.,
Cotton Factors

Orle-anp- ,

HILLFONTAIE&C
318 N. COMMERCIAL STREET, COR. LOCUST.

ST. LOUIS, Ho., .July 2, 1879.
We have opened a house for the transaction of business in

cltv. at 318 Korth Commercial

w'll

MO.
THTEIB

foonn

Inr

all

BKKJ9

New

thia
our corresponuents wm pictuiv nuts-es- s. uur

Memphis will remain open at long as posible, but ire fear we will
be to serve oar friends from that point for some time, in
conseanence of quarantine. Address all your communications to

here. RenpeetfuN

FUU1EH, BURTOM & CO.
(SUCCESSORS TO

Grocers. Cotton Factors
And Commission Merchants.

Was. 371 and 373 Iflain
T. FJJUUSOJi. JAMES flUT.

190

St.,

OUB

Beaoonaoie

Coehraa.

Planing; end

ScKAY

band

and

place Birc
nnable

street. MempiiiBs eiin.
C. i". Uti. It. A. TAItKEB

J. T. FARGASON & CO.

Wholesale Groceis.CottonFactoTs
219 Chestnut Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Owing vellow-fev- er epldemle at Memphis, we have opened an omce here temporsrtly, and ar
lull, prepared to meet the wants of our customers as heretofore. August 4, J.67L.


